Introduction
Once Poland was re-established as a state after WWII, education law was undergoing perpetual changes. The structure of schools itself, as well as their types and the administration of education were frequently altered in particular. Apart from political parties, with completely distinct programs of education development in Poland competing with each other, the following issues have contributed to that state of affairs: firstly, economic and social changes, and secondly the geopolitical situation, connected at first with the fighting on the WWII fronts and the occupation, and subsequently, with the submission of the country to the Soviet Union and socialism.
The education system in the Polish People's Republic
In the Polish People's Republic, apart from necessary legal acts regulating various areas of social life, regulations referring to detailed aspects of the functioning of the education system were multiplied -schools primarily. Therefore, the following issues were determined meticulously by the authorities: forms of extra-curricular activities, methods of teaching, and even the limit of student-interest clubs. A number of circulars issued by the Ministry of Education were devoted to the prevention of unfortunate accidents during PE lessons, swimming classes, at ice rinks, and during school trips. The state regulated the issues concerning the organization of a school year, the preparation of decorations, the program of the end of the school year ceremonies or the topics for a morning assembly 1 . The aim of the education policy of the Polish People's Republic was to "create a unitary education system serving to create an entirely developed socialist society, making education available to everyone, guaranteeing every citizen elementary education, providing a qualified staff for work in the economy" 2 . Furthermore, the policy was aimed at the democratization of the school system (which in its name itself was obviously contradictory to the communist centrally planned economy) and creation of conditions and opportunities for comprehensive development of one's personality i.e. by implementing the principles of so-cialist morality, with its call for an active participation in the development of socialism 3 . Education available to everyone and a unitary school system had been established to achieve the above mentioned aims. The system guaranteed the same and common elementary education and made available all directions for further education available to everyone. As far as higher education was concerned, it had to be diversified, but equally important in terms of its value. Secular, free-of-charge and state-run by the state education was another principle of the school system. Education run by the state manifested itself in: the central direction and administration of educational and upbringing issues, the central planning of the development of education or founding and running schools and other educational institutions by the state, providing funds from the state budget as well as a required number of teachers and school employees 4 . Minor changes in the education system have became visible soon after the Round Table Talks Agreement. The arrangements concerning the school system made during the Talks had been implemented to the applicable Act on the Development of Education System. One of the first changes made in compliance with the standpoint of the Commission in charge of Learning, Education and Technological Advancement (the component of the Round Table) was to expunge from Article 1 on the Development of Education System 5 the following words: "socialist morality and socialist rules of social cooperation". Competences intended so far for the Council of Ministers had been delegated to respective ministers. What is more, the Ministry of Education had been transformed into the Ministry of National Education 6 . Additionally, the local government organs, the communes, have been given competences that used to fall under the jurisdiction of national councils 7 . However, the most anticipated change was a comprehensive reform of the education system including all of its areas. During the Round Table Talks Education and Technological Advancement consensually agreed that the education system in Poland needed a thorough restructuring. Moreover, it was claimed that the changes should be holistic and global. Therefore, the participants recommended an overall abolition of the Act of 1991 on the Development of Education System. Simultaneously, they pointed out that the new act should regulate the overall situation of the education system, and be synchronized with changes in social, political and economic life, especially in view of the progressive democratization and pluralism 8 . The fundamental postulates of the educational reform, apart from creating a new system of teachers' training and their further education, were the demonopolization of education (delegating schools to local governments, establishing non-public schools) and adjusting the education system to the needs of a democratic, market-driven society 9 . The first project of the entirely new act on the education system was introduced on 6 th April. Even though the act prepared by the Council of Ministers had not been passed, the majority of its regulations were implemented into the following project -prepared by the members of Parliament and ultimately passed on 7 th September 1991 10 . Project legitimization of the Act once again stated that an entirely new legal act concerning the education system was required. Further amending of the act was insufficient due to the fact that different structural and socio-economic conditions forced the government to abolish the existing regulations as they were incompatible with the reality of the 
General changes in the education system after the 1989 transformation
The regulations of The School Education Act of 7 September 1991 12 included significant changes in the legal status of the head of a school. Since 7 th September 1991, the head of a school has been appointed through open competition for a five-year term. The Teacher's Charter had been amended in order to make the competences of a school head are consistent with the newly passed Act on the Education System.
The Act proposes slightly different formation of social organs at school. In accordance with the provisions of the fourth section of the Act under discussion, schools can appoint a school council, a parents' council and a pupils' self-government body. These organs' responsibility is to support the operation of a school. A school council is a newly-formed institution that can operate optionally in schools. A parents' council is considered a continuation of the parents' committees operating in the Polish People's Republic. Like in case of pupils' self--government, its nature had been slightly altered. Obviously, due to the recent structural transformations, the propagandist and socialist objectives set before 1989 had been replaced with some general objectives, for instance, educational, organizational and developmental objectives, etc. Pupils are allowed to freely define the rules of the establishing, election and functioning of self-government bodies. Analogously, the competences of pupils' self-government bodies are to be regulated in the school statute 13 . An option to draft school statutes in an abstract way is the significant change in the new education system. As provided under Article 60 of u.s.o, only the elements of a statute have been defined and respective ministers are to draft frame school statutes.
Article 39 u.r.s.o.w. had been replaced with an entire section in the new Act on the Education System. Actual legal regulations had been created for running these types of schools by natural and legal persons. Articles 82-90 u.s.o regulate the issue of establishing schools, including the issue of an educational institution's registration into the records of the education superintendent. In the new system, establishing a non-public school does not depend on the Minister of Education, but solely, on receiving the entry in the above men- . Out of all the regulations of the new Act on the Education System, a particular attention should be given to the regulation of Article 5 u.s.o. which serves as the legal basis for running public and non-public schools in Poland. Article 5 (2) u.s.o. includes the list of natural and legal persons entitled to establishing and administering (also maintaining) schools. The new regulation differs completely from the previous Article 4 u.s.r.o.w., under which schools could be established and run only be the state. In the first draft of the Act, ministers as well as other national administrative organs, communes, municipal unions, as well as other legal entities were entitled to establish and run schools. Not only had the non-public school system been restored, but also subjects of private law had been allowed to run public schools. The author of the project focused particularly on creating laws that would enable foundations and associations to establish and run public schools. The first item of the government project legitimization points out that the legal system should provide opportunities for the running of various types of schools and educational institutions. Therefore, the regulation which allows everyone to establish a school as well as define the way of its functioning and the curriculum had been adopted 15 . At present, the regulations of the Act on the Education System clearly indicate that mainly local government bodies are responsible for establishing and administering schools, even though other natural and legal persons as well as some ministers, had been given this privilege too 16 (the purpose was to improve the quality of education not to redirect responsibility when it comes to the process of establishing new public schools). Bearing that in mind, it has to be emphasized that the responsibility for providing the elementary general education still lies directly with the local authorities, especially communes 17 .
The structure of the education system
One cannot talk about the education system in Poland without mentioning the changes that have been made in its structure within the last 27 years. The structure is presented in the regulation of Article 2 u.s.o. It is a closed catalogue of the subjects of law that were mentioned by the legislator and constitute the education system 18 . Interestingly, numerus clausus of the education system entities means that it only encompasses the entities mentioned in the Act. However, the legislator can make changes at any time, i.e. certain units can be excluded or added, the name. Moreover, a profile or form of an operation can be altered as well. In accordance with the first draft of the regulation of Article 2 u.s.o., the school system comprised (1) pre-school institutions including kindergartens for children with special needs as well as (2) primary, lower secondary, upper secondary schools (except institutions of higher education) including artistic and special schools, (3) educational institutions enabling pupils to broaden and develop their interests and skills, complement knowledge, gain skills, as well as enjoy various forms of leisure activities including organized leisure in a variety of forms, e.g. camps (away from home or in the place of living), (4) career guidance centers, counseling and guidance centers and other educational institutions providing advisory and professional guidance for children, teenagers, parents and teachers as well as the guidance for pupils in choosing a career path, (5) educational care facilities and rehabilitation institutions that provide education, upbringing and care for young and teenage learners who lack parental care either entirely or partially, (6) foster families, (7) adoption and care centers initiating and supporting alternative forms of care for children without the adequate family support, (8) Voluntary Labor Corps, (9) teacher training institutions and in-service teacher training institutions and eventually (10) pedagogical libraries.
The regulation mentioned above has been changed several times. As a result of these transformations, some entities have been excluded from the education system (for instance foster families), and some entities have been included. However, none of these changes has been as revolutionary as the amendment to the Act on the Education System, implemented on 1 At present, pre-school institutions are considered the first level of the education system. They comprise kindergartens, pre-school classes in primary schools, kindergartens for children with special needs, and alternative pre-school education settings. Nonetheless, schools are considered the basic element of the education system. Currently, the school system in Poland comprises primary, lower secondary, upper secondary schools and artistic schools 20 . schools are able to continue their education in general upper secondary schools for adults starting with grade 2; • 3-year comprehensive secondary school leading to receiving the matriculation certificate upon passing of the external matriculation exam; • 4-year technical secondary school leading to receiving a diploma confirming vocational qualifications upon passing of an examination, and also offering a possibility of receiving the matriculation certificate upon passing of the matriculation exam; • post-secondary non-tertiary school lasting up to 2.5 years and enabling pupils who have completed comprehensive upper secondary education to acquire a diploma confirming vocational qualifications upon passing of a vocational exam.
• 3-year special vocational school that leads to receiving a certificate confirming preparation for employment of pupils with moderate and severe disabilities as well as multiple disabilities 26 . Notwithstanding the subtype, upper secondary schools may operate as: public schools, special schools, integration schools, bilingual schools, schools with special units, sports schools, athletic championship schools, agricultural schools and forest schools 27 . At the same time, artistic schools are run in the education system. Their types are stated in Regulation of the Minister of Culture of 29 th December 2004. These schools provide two types of education: either education in arts or both artistic and general education. The latter type of artistic schools can be divided into: 6-year comprehensive music schools of the 1 st degree (offering elementary education in music and general education from primary school) and 6-year general music schools of the 2 nd degree (offering the education of a professional musician and general education from lower secondary and upper secondary schools and a possibility to receive the matriculation certificate upon passing of the matriculation exam). Furthermore, there are art schools which comprise 6-year general schools of fine arts offering the education of a visual artist and general education from lower and upper secondary schools and a possibility to receive of the matriculation certificate upon passing of the matriculation exam. Then, there are 9-year general ballet schools which offer the education of a dancer, general education from primary (grades 4-6), lower secondary and upper secondary schools and a possibil- ity to receive the matriculation certificate upon passing of the matriculation exam 28 . The types of artistic schools that offer solely artistic education are as follows: music schools, ballet schools, acrobatic school of circus art and post-secondary non-tertiary schools. Music schools are divided into music schools of the 1 st degree (4 or 6-year training depending on students age, which provides the basics of music education) and music schools of the 2 nd degree (4 or 6-year training depending on the selected specialization which provides qualifications required to be a professional musician). Ballet schools (comprising schools of dance arts) are 6 or 9-year trainings depending on students age which provide qualifications necessary to be a dancer. 4-year acrobatic schools of circus art provide the qualifications needed to be a circus performer. Post-secondary non-tertiary schools provide opportunities to acquire or complement the education in artistic professions 29 .
Educational institutions also comprise the education system. Their aim is to enable the development of interests and abilities and to use various forms of leisure and recreation activities. The educational institutions stated by the legislator in Article 2, point 3 u.s.o comprise mainly youth hostels, catechetical centers and non-school institutions providing care i.e. youth palaces, youth culture centers, interscholastic sports centers, Jordan's gardens and special institutions in non-school settings included in Regulation of the Minister of National Education of 12 th May 2011 30 . The education system provides institutions enabling acquisition and completion of knowledge, skills and vocational qualifications, i.e. continuing education institutions, practical education institutions and in-service trainings and professional development institutions. All of them serve to broaden knowledge, improve skills and qualifications as well as gain supplementary education.
Artistic institutions, and other entities of the education system, enable to develop artistic interests and skills. They are intended for gifted students. It is worth mentioning that these institutions used to be a part of other educational institutions, as they were subordinate to a proper minister of culture and national heritage 31 . Moreover, the education system comprises psychological-pedagogical centers, which provide children and teenagers with psychological-pedagogical support as well as education and career guidance. Furthermore, parents and teachers receive psychological-pedagogical support concerning care and education of children and young people 32 . The entities of the education system defined in Article 2, point 5 u.s.o., a very broad category, which comprises institutions specializing in satisfying educational needs of children and young people with social, intellectual or motor disorders, for example reclamation centers, sociotherapy centers, residential special schools and special schools for children and young people who require special learning environment as well as methods of learning and care 33 . The education system also includes institutions, which provide pupils with care and upbringing during their education away from home, namely boarding schools or holiday camps children 34 . Pedagogical libraries play a significant role in the education system. They provide access to literature, not only to teachers and other people associated with the education system, but also students and academic teachers.
The education system comprises teacher training centers institutions: teacher training colleges and foreign language teacher training colleges 35 which educate teaching staff, i.e. provide qualifications for teachers as well as inservice teacher training institutions which, as the name indicates, provides opportunities to upgrade professional skills of teachers. Schools of social work play a similar role in the education system. They provide education for social workers. 36 , Article 261a has been added. The article entitles the Minister of Higher Science and Education to establish public schools of higher vocational education on the basis of teacher training colleges, foreign language teacher training colleges and schools of social work or, after receiving the permission of the senate of a public higher education institution, to either incorporate these institutions into a public institution or combine them into a public school of higher vocational education. In the long run, the law has been intended to consolidate all the institutions mentioned in the given paragraph with the higher education system.
Conclusion
In the Polish People's Republic period, the education system -analogously to all aspects of life -was subordinated to the central government, which had been consistently implementing the policy of central planning and administering the education system for 50 years. The weakness of this policy was a very detailed legislation concerning the education system, the lack of diversity and an extremely difficult access to the possibility of establishing and administering educational institutions by normal persons and legal persons. Along with the structural transformation in 1989, the education system had been changed, i.e. decentralized. Since then, normal and legal persons have been permitted to establish and administer schools, pre-schools or other educational and care-providing institutions. After the fall of communism the education system in Poland has been diversified due to the legal, political and economic transformations. The responsibility for the organization and functioning of education as well as the competitiveness of schools and educational institutions has increased.
